CASA Camporee Cook-O-Ree
Purpose: Create creative, health and fun game for outdoor cooking by CASA Cook-O-Ree
program.
Let scout to make something out of nothing, to develop the originality and to
build confidence and self-reliance by learning how to cook simple meals outdoors.
Gather the youth scout to learn how to cook outdoors using various techniques - cook in a
Dutch oven or cook on a camp stove and setting to learn to build safe cooking fires, learn
how to prepare meals with health, creative and fun together.
This cooking competition will
have the youth scout demonstrate their new skills by cooking a meal or treat for all to enjoy.
The best of all is CASA Cook-O-Ree is designed to coordinate the new
Webelos/AOL required adventure “Cast Iron Chef”. A little proactive and creativity can
become a scout outdoor chef.
活動目的： 為了增進幼童軍團及女幼童軍團彼此之間的連結，互相切磋童軍技能，使所
學能以致用， 故舉辦第 2 屆的 CASA Cook-O-Ree 幼童軍創意健康美食廚藝大賽。
藉此活動，希望能啟發 幼童軍的創造力，增進親子溝通，並提昇親子互動的品質，在遊
戲比賽中，以潛移默化的 方式，達到熟練生活技能，最重要的是，此項活動將依據新的
幼童軍手冊， 讓 Webelos/AOL 和女童軍 能完成「料理 鐵人」(Cast Iron chef) 的各項要
求。
非常歡迎女 幼童軍參加。
時間： 9/30/2016
星期六下午 3:00PM-6:15PM
3:00-3:15PM 報到 3:15-3:30PM 準備時間
3:30-4:45PM 親子烹飪時間 （包括生火、煮食及清理）
4:45-5:15PM 菜餚解說及評審時間

5:30-6:00PM 降旗儀式
6:00-6:15PM 頒獎典禮
Time: 3:00PM-6:15PM, Saturday, 10/29/2016
3:00-3:15PM Check in
3:15-3:30PM Prepare time
3:30-4:45PM Event Cooking Time（including making fire, cooking and“Leave no trace” clean up）
4:45-5:15PM Dish presentation and Judge Time
5:30-6:00PM Camporee Flag Ceremony 6:00-6:15PM Cook-O-Ree Awarding Ceremony
地點：Cheesebrough Scout Reservation, Breeze Way
Location: Cheesebrough Scout Reservation, Breeze Way
參賽對象：Webelos/AOL and Adults (幼童軍 : 大人 = 3 : 1) & Girl Scout Junior 一隊最多 6 人
(包含大人)；一個 Pack 可以有多個小隊參加比賽 每隊至少一個大人著童軍制服
※ 只有 Webelos/AOL 可以參加比賽。其他幼童軍則歡迎至比賽現場觀賽。
※ Attendees: Webelos/AOL and Adults (scout : adult = 3 : 1) & Girl Scout Junior
6 people can form a team (adult included), one pack can have more than one team
At least one adult per team wears uniform.
※ ONLY Webelos/AOL can register the Cook-O-Ree. All other scouts are welcome to
observe the competition.
※ 費用／Fee： Scouts: Cook-O-Ree participating Webelos/AOL & Girl Scout :
$15/person Other cub scouts: Free if ONLY day visit (Welcome to observe the Cook-O-Ree
competition)
Adults: Cook-O-Ree participating Adults: $15/person
Other Adulds: Free if ONLY day visit (Welcome to observe the Cook-O-Ree competition)
比賽規則：
1. 請自行準備比賽過程所需要的各種爐具及鍋具
2. 主辦單位提供各項食材和調味料
3. 菜單的設定需符合 webelos/AOL 童軍手冊的要求
4. 幼童軍需著童軍制服
5. 參賽隊伍至少有一大人需著童軍制服

6. 幼童軍需先完成
Whittling Chip Rules:
1. Please bring your own stove and cook equitments.
2 Hosting unit provides food material and seasoning.
3. Menu design should fulfill the requirement from Webelos/AOL book
4. All participating scouts have to wear uniforms
5. Each team should have at least one adult wear the uniform.
6. Webelos/AOL need to complete Whittling Chip requirement
評分標準：
1. 環境整潔 (Leave no trace)
2. 幼童軍的菜餚解說
3. 菜餚（色、味、創造性）
Scoring Rubric:
1. Environment cleanness: Leave no trace when finishing cooking
2. Scout’s dish presentation
3. Cooked dishes (Appearance, Taste, Creativity)
Please contact : Cindy Lin hellocindylin@gmail.com and Yvonne Chen netychen@yahoo.com
if you have any question.

2016 CASA Cook-O-Ree Registration Form
Pack #:_____________________ Participation Selections:
Early Bird price $12 / person (Register before 9/15)
Total Number of Adults: __________ x $12.00 = $___________
Total Number of Webelos / AOL : _____________ x $12.00 = $__________
/ person (Register after 9/1)

Regular price $15

Total Number of Adults: __________ x $15.00 = $___________
Total Number of Webelos / AOL : _____________ x $15.00 = $__________ Day visit ( FREE )
TOTAL COST: $ ____________
Registration Deadline:

1. Register due on 9/20
2. Please make checks payable to “CASA P468” with your Pack number and 2016 CookO-Ree in t
he memo. Please send this form AND the check to address: 1441 Ranch
Ct., San Jose, CA 95132
3. All Fees are non-refundable. All participants who registered before the normal deadline
will receive an Activity Patch after checkout. If you have any question, please contact Pack468
Cindy Lin & Yvonne Chen :
Cindy Lin : hellocindylin@gmail.com Yvonne Chen : netychen@yahoo.com

